Links for Periodicals for the EXC 359


Education and Training in Developmental Disabilities:  

Focus on Exceptional Children – only to 2012:  

Journal of Learning Disabilities:  
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=edspub&AN=edp87539&site=pfi-live&authtype=sso&custid=s8415227 - Notice that this journal has current full text access via the publisher


Journal of Special Education Technology: 

Learning Disabilities Research and Practice:  

Teacher Education and Special Education:  

Topics in Early Childhood Special Education:  


Remedial and Special Education:  

Teaching Exceptional Children:  

Discovery Search for Teaching Exceptional Children, or Students, or Learners:  
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&bquery=(Teaching)+AND+((exceptional+AND+children))+OR+((exceptional+AND+learners))+OR+((exceptional+AND+learners))&cli0=DISCIPLINE&clv0=LO+system.dis-educ&type=1&site=pfi-live&authtype=sso&custid=s8415227